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UOSS'S UEVIEW, &o.

#^

b

To the Bleotors ofthe County ofColchester

GENTLEMEN—

A Pamphlet of two,Uy two foHo,datcaaa^^^^^^^^

(J. W. McLkllav, !ms been put into my hand by »"
«f

c^.""^?™"
explana-

(JonstUuencr, with a request that I shouhl give the P«?P'« .°' *™*"'y '"""^ '''P'*

tions ofthcchari^esmade ^y Mc LolKn a.amst me n^h Pam^^^^^^
^^

I felt so in<IiiTe.ent to a^.^Pf^'^'f'Y^'i^'.J^lf'enre^^^^^^^ Eounty, that 1 can-
about n.y public .HMKluct whde I had the honour to

^^^^^^^^^^

V^
^^

du.led, 0.1 the Fpur of the moment, to let it ?o
«"«"*^f"'!'

J'"!*
"jty of the author.

in.th and chamcter it luii-ht derive from tl-;««P«^tfa ^ Sn^lS'" i^ehoods, fact.

Before I sat down to read it 1 was prepared to " ^et with iin »«»"^;
; ^ '

j^^.
pervertcd,a,.ddistortedcalcuhU>onswithn^^

derousac(;u3at!ou:iay.uiist the vile tones-ami was noi ,i p,
^j i ^^^s nol

"Indhcre let me promise, that aUhou,h the whole produ^Uon^ saU^actory

evidence of the Old Ro^^ue's wiles, yet the
^^^^'''^^^^'^"^^^^^^"ff^e ' ^.^ befor7 wa,

prove that a more polished Slanderer gave assistance to gainish the

served up to deceive the people.
'

j^ ^^ represent this

lie has ransacked the Journals foi the four ) ^f^^ "J'V''" jj^ ^g » Legislator ai.ri

County, for the purpose of furnishing some P[«°f^^^ ^^^0/ hat the labour he
far raising ^msclf in your estunat.on^ I -, I n-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^,
has bestowed upon this eomp. at.ou o^ •

I*,''.'^^^^"'"/ 'X„*";il lower in the estimation

plishing his object, and sink the name ot G. W. ^l^';^'// " r" 1" ''
;„ the character of

!.f all such as iprd truth and ^a- < - ing
-^ - - "^^^^^^ ^^^^^J , , de.

ilu.se who would be legislators, f
1 ; ?'

"' ;;'^';^ '""^
unblushin- impudence with which

....ive .he people on the las "7'"^ '^
'^ I^^^^^Vre chai^^ of the Committee on

he asserted that the Journals of 1 8.)0 we. t,
P^'^^V

*^" "> ""; . .. specimens of his general

public accounts, to assist the tories at the las^ Llection are f
fP^^'J^f^^^^i^ii^^^ refu-

character. The plot now hatched has the same o^^^J '

JJ'^^^^^ Se individual as being

tation andexposnro: and here I would further rema^^^^^^
^ ^^ ^^

W\

^..
^ "^^-i
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For »he Motion

—

Mr. Fiiirbanki

•» Rom
>• lloltnci

•• \Vbitiu»n

Hon

AgftinsI th« Motion

Attv. (Icncrftl Mr. Ma ^h.a Mr. l>*«->l«y

" Thornw
•• RuJd
" Hall
• (i. B. Youna

»« Wilioi.
»« Oovvall
H )),iurnouf

•• Power
t« lleckiuaa

Huntingtfl*

Dfci «•"••
Mc«.«•«"•>

l)oyl«

Come*u
VuUon
Ilo«»

Mr. VV.Vouug
'• Dimwk
Hon. Mr. IM''
Mr. Wilkin*

•» FrMcr
• G. Smith
• Si)oarwatc/
" Vrci'H^an
" Clonient*

ciation, th« nio.t ..pprcsMVc, »
«"'^f^';.„„,tir,.ti.'n.-y ot J'«"'^""''^.'^:>j'Cn by forgmt...

^J^ji^'asrat not ...3-- s-sss^- ^t..

S ^;twS\ r ^5^^^ ^SS.:;t^ury note.

tr.. ,n .T of the Proving lorbm extra scrvi

,.,,„,« 13tb Resolution.

a. ring the va«t five yea«. thatMr.McLellan moved that the lai^^^^^^^
.

On tl'en'^'jt
^'yf';^';:;,^tn-o "be „„t received by the "oj«„'fX tbund the fol-

Huntington, McL.'-Uan & ^T^^t ;t f voted for : Howe, 3. »•
""'"^J^'^j^pg n.em-

lowinR nau... on
^^iV^^l^^i^^.i^rf.o^ihe gentlemen just ---^^^^^^l^-^.l^di^,

barres, Doyle, lloss. 1
1

e
^ ^oh he (McLellan) now supi.orts. <?»« ;;.;" (Council. It

bcra of the Ciovenunent, which he Ji^i /
„,i..n!Jt.r<.f the I''^^*;"* 'V^ ^o in th<.

Mother was, and for ou^ht^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^"^'"''":vern Aent But who
is plain therefore that it lcomm>ttc*^J'r

j^,^ ^„ a»e S"ve""^„t^; a foo^

company of ^-ent .-men
>;:

>«
^„«^^^^^^^^^ an oLer of that government on^c.^ ^

vvouid despise doinj; an act ot mjusj'
,^.,ordinfi then .»ame9 a» ^^

spirit, and would -«^"^';« Sy a McLeilan does almost ••>vamb ^ ^^^^ ,«

liere dap-trap to s^m P^iie nation to ..rite a volume, as he has (l«n^' ^ ^^,, ^b-
But as I have no time rj "^''^'^^^

on nomination day 1 «dl revert i
^^ ^^

Wcularities, which in other to g,.

Rupert D. George, for llecc.airg
^^^^^_

«1Wthesame.plc.thatn^;^^;5-[iiea^^ ?^ ^^
„

„y. m the first ^;v-on upon this Keso^^.^^^^^

^^^^^^ordJ^n tta drvi-ion, but

liuntington ""^«,'
^Tan was pre ent as his nama.s not 'T^^/^b;?, ft^d n. i:r«rd rf

not apcar tha McLellan was p
^^.^ ^^^^ ,j^ ^pp^ar. But J n

two other divisioni took place m

s

i

4
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lb* languasc Mcrib«d to Mr. Roan in thin lying pamphk'i. Mui« ofthiiou DomiiiAtioii
day alM>. If ho (|()«t not produrn the .lonrrialx / uti//.

Ith, •'No,(iKntli!nu'n, I will not titkn tlie Il.'.o a year to dohool lh«^ jioorin Cohhostfir,
acrording to Mr. IIm»tin;»tc(it'!i resolution. Tlio «.itl|p2M inu»» hft\«i tli.- inonfv ; th«
rich must bo eduiafiil, ttlirxarps for tho jioor. S«'o,/otirnnU IH4» patic 31M,
Theso ar« wuiriuitntii which nt-vordUv^ in >(cLcllanV quotations, you would naturally

look for oil thflpaps to wliich lie r«'fcnt. He Itrn-w full well that you hud no poiwihic op-
portunity to cor.Hult tho volume, nn there iiro ftjw or none in the Country avnil.<t>U> tu that

liut Mr. Iluntinjjton'o UcMoluiioncUMofpcoj)h whom it wai* lii!« iiitorcst to deceive,
•peaks !or itwiifand is a» follown :

"That th« resolution of yeMtord.ny granting JC'i.'tO to 'Acadia C'ollegr' he rewinded,
with a view towards granting iJl^O to each ','ounty to be 8pplic<l to auch purponci an
the mcmboro representing mucIi Countie.i muy miL'-zcHt in aidol education; for thcniotiim
eighteen, against it, twenty eight" AgainHttho wiolioi»,li(iwe,(;.U. Voung, Hoh*, Mexurs
t7. H. Uniacke ami Duylo not being present. IJere again we find the niiMit proinin"nt
leaders of tno great lilieral parly, and pcntienien who but two jearH ln-lbre,

travolled to Onnlow and liOmhiiderVy to persuade the people to aB«iMt them to enta-
bliBh ono College in Halifax 'tn ilu) ruins of ' Acadia Collejii', vote for granting tlio

i-250 to thin IcHtitution as well as Ko^s who wjis their cliiuf o|)[>onent in their «ru!<ade
agaiijst tho ColiegcH in tU'j (.'ountry in lH4:t, Thet/ were ele.!ted under pU-d^cH to put
down these Collegeij and ">uild an university in Halifax.— llosn was elected becauite he
opposed that policy an<l convinced tho peojjle of (Jolclittster at public meetings called
by Messrs. IIowo and Voung that such a policy would be prejudicial to the general in-

terestB of the Country. Yet iS«/oniMcI.ellan has Just Uncovered—thai the man wiio
carried out in the Legislature the principles he advt, atfl at the Hustings is a great
camp i\nd a tory—who by rodeoming liis pledge;) has forfeited McLellau's confidence;
whilst those who had to abandon their previous views and voted as Iio!«s did, are now
members of tho Responsible government which ho adores, and leaders of the great libe-

ral party, of wiiich he is a devout and worthy member ! I

!

5. Again " No, gentlemen, the labourer's wages on the road will not he four shillings

a day—they must be reduced to three shillings and six pence" (Journal, of 1815, page
279.)^ The facts are as follows: Mr. Fulton, who bye tho byo although generally vi0\t,

lometit \C8 condesceads to ape the liberal in recording his vote to cttlch i)oj)iilarity like

McLelli.1, moved, >'that the Bill for the road service be referred back to tlieCommittee
for the purpose of raising tho wages of labourers to four shillings per day and commi$-
$ions to five per cent on all surnn— for the motion nine, against tiie ir.otion twenty-five."

Against tins motion, Howo, MeNab, J. B. Uniacke, (i. 11. Young, Ko.ss. Now gentle-
men this i.s the last count in McLellan's Inditemcint against Ross. Wipe your spectacles,
go bacic and compare the (juotations I made from his ]ianq)l''ct with the JarlK as they
appear on the .Journals and ask yourselves this ({ue-'tion— What could bo McLellan's
object in writing such stulF ? Could it be to get Ross to write another pamphlet, when
ho ought to be planting his potatoes or extending the sale of liia Metalic Paints in the
lb eign markets, or has he an eye to the Attorney Generalsliip. the 1 rovincial Secreta-
ry's office or tho Receiver Generalship, for the Gentlemen wlio hold those offices arc
«<pially guilty with Ross of the crimes charged upon him ? Yes ( Jentlemen ; the latter

idea is the game ho would like to play. I am intbrmed, that yesterday the leaders of
great liberalism held a meeting in tho Court House and nominated McLellan's and two
lit associates,Jwith the Financial Socratary, to Represent this County—-one of them a
lawyer, who would like amazingly to retire from the bench (the Court of Probate) and
go to the head of the Bar as Attorney General—McLelhn has<li8pIavHd his capability of
being Provincial Secretary, as a Pami>hleteer, and the Tatamagouche Exciseman will
be quito the man to look after the cash in such a Cabinet, and you all know by this time
that the Financial Secretary has declared his policy to be to tuppori the parly whflhef
right or wrong (his speech on the last nomination day) and cilijiliten the legislature
as to the mode of building the Railway from an Ameriian almanack.

yeSjGentleman, just fancy such a consummation of Responxible(iovernment and then
allow the imagination to anticipate the inlluenccK which has brought them into the field

as Candidates, to have all tl»>power unchecked as in 1842.— House of Stirling, " Bible
UiU" aod " Corn Hill" would then ilourish, whether you would is another question ; r«-

mm
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Undo,.. «;rv ,.njov..| un.|«r M.-r.-lLu, pr.viou;.o Ih.*;,. ronl.SSC/a^ft <J

?.
'7'"'":,''"" (.ov..rnm..nt in Col.ho.t.-r, .luring tho next , " .,. If th™ *

,«!

Court Hhall h., ...,,k.„.KmI (or thro., .nouiln .a, h p-ur and that deciuonimay 6« «./A-jL^i f ..: ., , I" " '• '" "••<••' iiiomiM fttiii yi«jir /ifirt (/kaf aecuiina man h» *itiik

- 1:'; :r,.; ',".ti :;,
'

;

•"" "'"?" '""' '"''"'"« "•T."r,u.r,^
i7,. I

*"""''''•/""«»••) iMTlmiKU'waro that vtMv reeoMt y. imrioitant .li^.l,.*..w^

tSn':; ::
. '".to,;?""' ^ri'"''"7 ''t

•"""'^^"^
'" •;•" --•"•^'-r.-is.'^ i^n ^

(jrre,

*. ho acts of your l{t,prt..ontativeH then m.,.,.| tho Colloefr of EVoiio from T. a„T
ippoiute.l. Hut I ,1,. not ftppr.dini.d n„v «ueh idsuc, and I only touched a few f..-ittn«.

un itlr^^rrrr'!''""" r^ tt«iroporH,ion. oouhl thoy only d./oivo tl o n'ol and k 'opup «p,nt of (a.- >on It >. but fair lo stato. however, that th« Judx., o/ Probafe I a. a?
m of his o(h...n L«t h.n. also roliuqui.h hi. o(H-o a. .lu.lge of Probate, and [he h !wdi b., .a a no.,t.on to ask th„ .ulfVa^a, of tho people ^vithout insul ioi th ir mderta ..,„. an.toutra,inpcth. fundanu-nial principle. Lf ro.ponmblopovorlc t A com"
p t.^o ex,K,.sure o ,«oc/c responsible Gov.rr.n,e!,t. which the leaders of a fUct on \'rZat em,,t,„sr.opa,nunon (he people of this County by Rross misreprescntatTon, would

^uwrtlnt th 'l" \r "-
««--Vf-'"-"P- il-indced laL infbnn^ron;td

tLTJ-c -I
tl"' '«i'l",i;? m3u, bers of tho prcnent povornment are heartily «ick of th«» »U,o .s smnt, and the fru.t. it has produced .n tho Country. I hope this' i true anrl

-1^1^ :1 ""'Y u ^''"r
'^"'•" ' ''""«' °'"'^^'^ "*' ''»"S» '« f^ '«' '>y« pones be bye con";

.Son on J r-"*'
'\-';^^'">.:"r'P"'-t -'".'luav. been in.p^esHed with^hi. desire Icf(he

^S,tt '
^''^T'*

*'?'.'>
''VJ'

'''^^•" repeatedly insulted and viola(ed~yet (hey did notagitato the Country with i.ublio rieetin-s-(l,ev di,l noi .•ircuia(o addresses for i!,n»

raT' r- "' ^•'^-''''' ^" *'"
S'^'''^'^'

''^^^'"''' ^''^ <-vern„.ent to Solve the hSbecause their oionioos were not those of the majority, as in 1845. No, ccntlemen tZvd.d none of those things, they had and haye stilfa conHding hope iLtttpZu tji
fnotl ,h£'''". ^T^""''

"''""^'?' ^'"*" '^' P'-^'P^"- ^'"« '-•0— and VhJZ people(not tho.,c who bye, move and h.-ive their bcin^.; as a party, by deceiving the pZlo
our ir*!.?"

*'*'""" "' «<n'^«).willmakoHuchaJectiona:« will restore peace toour hea. hs and prosperity to our impovenshe.l country, by enr -aging our own labourupon our own »odmd develope our natural ri,d» resources by puL..ic works commemS
constructed, and afterwards conducted, by the united e..er,fu?s. wisdom anSeTepise'of capable men of botli parties, with the assistance and supervimon of the Legislature'rheso are desirable objects, and you and you alone, have the power to accomplish themor continue things m tlie wretched state into which we have unfortunately fallenAt a meeting of gentlemen from every settlement of this County, recently

n«ri «l7'"'''";*r*
*^ °'^""

'^V^^'^"'^"^^*«
^°' »^''« County at the apprSchin. gl!neral elecuon. I have responded to that call, and I have reason to believe that I S|receive tho support ofmany who voted against m^ in 1847 who were deceived by themisrepresentatives of McLellan and (he faction who are now trying to deceive themagain. If I succeed in again attaining the honour of being your Representative, I wiif

rto as in time past. 1 will vote on every question according to the dictates of my bestjudgment, despising the low trickery of recording my vote for meMuree, of which i dis



I

'i

.AtimtM. m<iru}« bMMM wiuihef vWw may l.«' frf)|<ul»r. or iwfil a« a «K«i.tM.n tc pain

han.l vuur cU o «l,ouid fall «.i olhor*. I will p.ir.uo Im- ..una f..u. j.- i» pnvate l.l« la

;.:., trv which :o«...i... .v..ry.l.;nu I Lol.l .U-ar in tcu.p,.ml malU,r.
;
al.hou«h mv ». .v|.

dual nVorU a. a niivaii- in.iivi lu-d wouul Ihmju.i.- uH.^i..Ucani a» »u.i.rttr«a w. h ho ....

S e .'e.lufiv..l I om bni^ your U .mm.ui'.w. I u.M not t«l vou t«i..k.n.«n, tha tb«

o I A «n«.ki-««r i« th« k,.ovvie.l;,H, I ,.o«h«m '.I lh« run.u... ...tlu.u.o -ho .-.« mono-

?i y J h (i.nuralMini..y! \*..,<.iatim, coltrmcl to th« frau.l commUvd on the llovanuo

a tV«b?o|Nmk..uU without ,>«>in«lh« .luty.-No. arc u.v v.ew. '•'.
prot.-c^^"" u

vurument in tho I.o^iilatuio who Male. it. i-x.«t.mi. on unnut.j.Mt.H t.tc tn.l«.a».

!

.l^nTcUllan. I have a lew ..or.i,., of a |mn.,.hla r.«bli»he.l by mo la.t y.-.y umh-. th.

;i^*i o a - Colonist " givina n.y o|.uiin. without rcM^rvc oa the ru.no,,. , nlU.cn-.. ol

t r« ioncral Minin-^ Association (wUoaro .h.ill; r..l. ,n:inut..-t.u..n. ,n hiv^hM) at the

Colo .X(....« to kl.p the ro-our... of th. U.i.U I'ro.in. .. .. ^»»V '''^

fY'- "»;!2:.

not to interfere in tl Colonic, o.- the IJ. S.at.s, «.th the ton-nrnptiou oi Ur.t.M. i..ann.

ZZ. I Hhair«cna a .«w of then. to«aeh -tthnc..,. ,0 -hat you "-r '--^
'l^

-
Sn. n,y view, upon this in.portat.t «ubje-t. My views al«o a. to the m.rf. ol b...h ...;<

the lUilway an.l it. Mrobable payinj.' pn-Hoects .v.c ..ow pub ..h.n;? .n the ' n,.t.«b t o-

bniJt" iT, a acrie« ot'thno letL.!, ^I'sl...!! have then. a!., di.u.bu.e.l .0 that .hero .an

be no mistakes betwixt u, on tb . in,p<.r.ant ,nea..,n.H, all ol wln.h .n.UHt bo .rapple I

wltUr^^tho next parlia.nent if we ex-Kul to keep pan, .
v.th the ^rc v.n^

J<;

". l'^'-;

«

an.l enterprisclof '1I.0 r.viliHcl world and the Hi..er Co omen. An.l 1.
'
n.e a hi ^M

,

the K -

Ki^laturc Lad adoj.^ed the iow» I entertained ,.p.n. the snbjee. of the voal >" > "- "
^^
I'-

alVxprcssed in t .. renolutions now tor .ho lir.t tin,, pob .^la d. except ,n th 1 .lou. nal.,

"Jo KnL would bo relieved f.o,n the de.na'.ed po/.tiun ,t oecp-e.
^A*]' ^l'-*

the Coal .nononolv r.nd the Lieutenant (Joverno.-'« s.lary w.h.I.I be onl.v i.2... '<) Mer-

h^ng inVteid of A^i.O .terlin-z. and tt,c money last year a.ked b> Coal .n.ne. C.n.n.t-

tee of which Mr Creel.uan wa. one) to test tho validity of tl.e Koyal Charter ^ran ed

tho C0..M any in 1840, ,ni.d,t have b.-en Hvve.'.. And let ,»e rcn,.nd you that th.H » tho

ChartTe Lt.L-e of which My. C.-eeln,an so n.outiy denied in IH-lT-a low mo aU
To infor,n you. th^t tho lease to the D,.ke ,,f York remained .n the l'"ov„.c,al hecretar, h

office f.o.u 1 i2a to IH U without ever becoming a Public llecord. and I te.d no .,ru. 1

l^rido that my fir.-t motion in the lI..u«o an your repre.ontat.ve was to make it a puboc

bcu.. e. . Se. JournalHof 1814, Ai-pendix No. :.H. And Ic. n.e further .nform you that

tht o.mi.ion on the par. of \he' VuM.e.M.rative. of. the peop e .. . he n.o.^c u^^^^^^^

countable when tho Lu.ri.-latur3 passed anact,..-lsiI,'.nco,p...at,nj? ^'^ S^^^''^^
nins Association, givin;- them extruo.dinary p. : .•,le|ies w.tl.out know.n? or " v» =* J^ai>"«

?ffi,ature and e.^Ttent^of the monopoly nn.ler . hi.h the P. nv.ncu .. "7;"'l;;""f; .

required ..o majo.ity to b.In^r forward this urtr nstilult. ti/ document to day l.ght

,

-llnv member I'ad fho samol>a.r.amen.a,y ri...t ....d powc^ . -at I everc.ed. I lave you

not a right to a.k what tl,e ;.Mvat */a/..-m..a McIaIIhu w.. about trun. l.S;^'-
'"^

l^"

{;
more .speciallr when the act of Incor,,oraiion in 1841 wou'd nece.su. .ly l>""? ''"^

rmportant maiter under hi. notice.- There was not a wh.sper ,o.n ""'^ "
"^^f'^^^„«

and Black Voul. No, j-cllemau all his le.Msla.ivc t.U-nt was A.,, devoted expend

J^blic tnoaey witho..t Authority- and pay , 1.; labourers in Ind...., ( o. n
-;'\ ;'»'^<;^«' »

Lxorbitant prices, a,..; vuck,l the Cn,h, an.l tVo.n ^vhat I kn,.w ol l,.n. I a,n equal y

confident tliat this is the ruling mo.ivo which now Roven.s h.s amtMt..m In '^"'''•^"; " •

Uentlemen,i will not .n^ult your un.krs.an.li;., l.yM,ppo.,nj: that

''f
''^

'V'/ir d'lu
who do not perceive at the first ^lan.e the nt.surd tailace. based upon falso and lud,-

•crous calcuJion which McLellaP has e.nployed to contrast the I'-y^-J l*'-;;;;
J^ f , f

public expendlt..re. But if the savin,, are as be represents thetn. J';-
'

.

"''
,, ^ ^^ .",

Ld thei'ew ad^^enturers for ofTico who claim jour support, Seca..se they call I ""'«!;'

»

gJt.^ liberal ire tho only individuals who are e-iually glad that thes. .avn.gs have been



If£ Co.,«S»*
""

or turle.. « h« l.kc. to call lhra.,iire tuOTM nlft.). ..U IP^ lk«»

., uewsr. wia»h. You will b. « perceivea Uirt U
L rri.ubluhd ih. ..uun. I UM.I. by >fr. Cro«l«mn in •

' "
T

'I ,";^;;"J„Jf ^;i

U„;.r.u!:'»t upward, of £«0o.. ..r'annum^ Wh.a IUr.1 «•«% J'*
^^ 'i

IV,^ tM I .U.l him thh mi«.«ii« to Wi.;v« thai l.« wM Uec«mng ^^.P*^/'*. 7 •„»

S wh^t ho k«cw t. IM, u,.tru.. It n «r ap,H,ar« that H •''^.
•^.^'f^fYJJ"^^]

of .ho mannor in «Ui.'. tho .,»vin« a.iMn« from aln^lmhrng »»»"<;"'^^^^"^^•r
the .lei;:r«uti.i; '.lut.o. wtro bro..jr».t about, ihal ho .ua.lo a .ma ar •^•'«n»2 ?«'•'•

floor, of thi, IIou.0 a/^c.- hU l^icction, I cau »im«.»o how tHaijnn*! iho bu.an.

S." r« a /• in ido ..-t huvc hoe., whon uU ignorant boa.tng. w..«xp«cU by l^

I on. Iho SpcJur.wbMi ho toll him that iho «avl..e« mJ not oxowd at n«M| i,A009

i th I 6oU pattie, ha.l .-iiul claiu. to .ho c.u.l.t of,h.«i.arUcular wTuig a* <*#

TrV!^,n"nt,Z .x.de Oy cl.non mnunl, when ho wa- »«'«»»;«kV;'^« .^f
'"'

girh if.w to.'wll tl... .•cato.:.!^..... in Ui-por Htew.arkc.an.l never drewnt of hoW
and luorlili' iiio'i whu'li. h HW.iiti'd him a* Fiuutifial St'crotary. Mr. Crc«hnao can

rhorclorc plca.l i-noran 'o =.. 'Honco of bU orror* in thin i.n.t...wo. Noi to with MeLal

in. he hid not-only the -orirv of .ho SpeakcM- "'> "'»-^,~^/\?f
ft J^'!!

fr.«h in hi« .nomory but h .1 oll.crmium. ot ufor.unt.on ^•»\'^-
'
^
V^" .V\h „flu 'c.

Uo wasiu th.. lluu',. wl. .. .ho arran«.m.M.tH w. r« niado, aud UBcd all Ihe mflunce

"e PC .old to .ppo,^ ttO>ll bin;: tho dcb^rcntial duiiea. the fcu.:Jat.on upon wh.cb

lubwrarr^n.^^^^ ^vc•.. built wbicl. led to tbi. particular wv.ng. toa would

«"tur V .Pl^e. t'mt b..ary lonunou Hon..-, >vo»ld un<i«rHu.h nreum^tam-es pre-

mor .Kva-ion. ho had .uoccudcl i.. .Ic-nvi.,.. yoo w.tb tho mo.'
Y;' f

<•;'*.

""f^^^'*;
voUM.t mi^roprcMcntation., and h. thon^bt b. «ould try .t aga.r. '^^^" i'f'"?

''•^;«

has rofcrv.d you to tbo .Tcurn.il. as prool ot h.8 cbar«e8 a;-.- • *'«-' ^^^ ' ^^J
fully exposed b..r.iKnuni.'. and hi. for^i-rics. I.^t mo row .urn vour attention to bw

lo n.M. and in pi'oof of what I bav., alrciuly Htatcd, that be opposed tl>o abob.hmg of ho

d fTcntialduits.IwiP .show, that be wa. -..ot only content to sneak a^unst such a

po"; but hi aau'uiy oucoc.^d >h..e Ion, llo.olutions which ma> lo bcj.. o'. d.e Jour-

viN of 1 H 1
7- na"c ii;(! -7. '\o put bis views on i-ccord T wonder he did not append

;emloh:!.,nuI.bVt-Ia.ure jL they are --'^v of^cb d.,t..t,on-^^^

Boucimenot'bish-i.lativeapacltv and a very l,t accompanmient of h.slaft luerary

cC On page GG7 ofthe iau.e '.FournalH weaUo find another prool of b.shbenal and

fnli-'btencl views of local matters, and which is as loUowb :

....t.-™
''"Mr McLcllan th.n n,oved .hat the Bill be rec on.u.ittcd (or the nurpose oyttkn^

,.«( all .u,.h parts thereof as }zive to the gran.l .lury any power ,n . lo cases of pran.n^

" cnL • Yneed not tell you that such a proposition wa.
^V'^^^S^y^J.rx^ri'/eNS

wb. then and ,iuc, .ou.pos'd the Executive Council except Mr. Doy lo, and Mr. fi.c^ab

' 0.^=0 ^^Ln^KSehao-^ ro.ard to the local interests of tbe hack .cttl«^;;

as a in.lcx of the policy that vou and they may expect if they return b.m and bis nomi-

natcd colleapicas members-for this county. In tho same Journals, page 719, jou

will sec the followinf; Uesolution :
, .

Mr. llo,.. moved l'-.t tbo IIouso do come to a R*8olution as follow>.

fVhereu., in the Scs.sio... of 1>^J5, tV,. Tlon.e of Assembly cbargod upon tbe ^oad

Moni'softbe Coun.y of Colchester 'be sum of Three Hundred Pound^^^^^^^^^

thereout by inslabncnisofilOO per year.) the samo bemoan a™^""
J^'^Pf"^'/*.^^

Suiuel Anbibald, Kquir-Jn i'h4-2, .without due authoruy on
fn

alt^a^.o^

?l^'^^^
Main Po^t Road between Truro an.l Pidou, trom which sum the back settlers insaia

IZ: derived no bonc'-.t : Md wh.reas ,b. said back soHlers b^-. ^^^
'5^ .

'^-[''^P

durin. the last two years f.om ibo Potato blight, and the iu.lure of
'Je ^^ h«»»

^J^eW
weoviT- and will, du.in" the ensnini? snmmer, from similar causes, feel more severely

To ;,t of t U, ;i'u.>ies which would. buL for su.h ' .luctions be e^rdeJ
' ".ong-

iLm: lies hed fAcre/.,Y, that it shall be lawful for . is Excellency th» Lieu-^naut
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Ooyernor to expend th« sum of Throe Hnnrlrod Toiin-ls upon t)

buck settlernont.i of Co'diestor, and that this Houije will provide f
•ion

:

the Afain Roads in tba
for the same next Ses-

Which, bein;» ceconded and put, passed in the negative."
McLellan opposed this resolution and had the hardihood to sav, that the expenditure

was both iudiciouH and indispensable. The House consequently rejicted the applica-
tion, on the plea thr*t the members from the ( ounty disagreed among themselves, llecol-
lect, Gentlemc- that the soa of commissioner Archibald, who thus commenced an altera-
tion, wi7Aou« authority, aixul which cost this county upwards of one thnusand Pounds,
and 19 yet unfinished, is the nominated colleague of G W McLellan, to represent this
county, and you may then form an opinion, how things will be managed if they have the
uncontrolled power to appropriate the road money of this county. They have not for-

^k^^Ti-T?" ^o^'
^^''*''^*^ '" exposing the family Jobs of 1 842. in building the Truro Bridge,

the Bible-Hill Road, and Corn Hill ; and they dread my humble ability to check their, ny aread my
future designs. This is the head and front of my oifence.

In conclusion, gentlemen, 1 regret exceedingly that 1 have been thus dragged forward
to open a fresh old sore that should have been allowed to heal. The question which
now ought to command the attention ofevery one interested in the prosperity of the coun-
ty 18 the Railway. It has and will command my attention as the backhon' of our future
prospcnty.^ And altho' I am decidedly of opinion that the best mode of constructing

*»? '?*?1^'"° *^ '^ ^^ ^ ^"^'"'^ °^ Directors appointed by the (ioveinment and the
Bhareholders—yet I am ready to join in auy rational scheme, that may receive the ap-
jtfobation of the legislature.

I am, Gentlemen, with sincere respect, your obedient servant,

JOHN ROSS.
Trow 6tli May, 1851.

f
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THE RAIIiWAT.
Mr. KniTOK.— .S'lr; Now tti^t Hie HminiM-

blo th« Prnvinciiil Secretary's iiii-4i.ii'n i^

bi-dunht to a close, and ultlii.nv'h lif li;i« not

Biicceeded in iiliisiinii)'.; limn llu> C'nliwii.il 0''-

(ii'H ti.e j;nar..nlt'e suiij^lil tur Nov.- Svolia

•.ilone, yet the I'.iiilt i.4 not h\^. lie h.is i;c(iuii-

ted liimself witli so inncli altility, tliat all ad-

mit he doserves the i^ratitiulri and support of

evfi'v man who leels nti interest in the prns-

innily of the Province.— Let him persevere

in ilie ranse which lie hnn so eneru'eliiMllv

eH|inaM>'(l, and he will r.dlv aroirnl the Uiil-

w,t7 the n .itfd snpport of whii: fiiui tory

The country watch witli intense anxiety the

next step to he taken hy the (iovernmenl.

Another ineetinu ot the [)i-eseiit house, as pro-

poHfd hy Mr. Ilein-y's rcsnlntion, or an im-

mediate election, and a session early in July,

are hoth open to them. I''.ilher of these conr-

ses will enable tlie promoters of the under-

taUiin; to make some p:'o';resiJ this |Sea8ni\

The 'honorable delef^a.e may rest assured

that it he hesitates to act with his ac-

cuslorued ener(,'y at this particular crisis, the

laureU which he has justly won across the

water, will fade in tiie cstin^ation of tliose

who ii"W dnlv appretiate the valuabh; services

he so faithfully discharuud in ICnsiland. Let

him abandon the idea of inakinij; tlie HaiU\ay

a IJovern^ient undertakini;, and extend the

same enconraseinent to the European and

North American llaiiway ollered to the Hali-

fax and Windsor line m l^no. Let the Pro-

vince take one half the stock, and the city

of llalilax take a similar interest to what they

offered also to the W inlsor line £100,000.

Let him introduce and pass a law enabling

the counties of Halifax, Hants, Colchester

and Cumberland, to take the remainder of the

stock, on the secu'ity of each c untv. injn'o-

portion to the advantages which they would

respectively derive from it—es'imat;>d accord-

ing.^ to the tiumber of miles included in each

county. The liabilities would be as fol-

lows :

—

Province of Novi Scotia, £100,000

County of Halifax, 100,000—
. £r)00,000

C'ty. of Halifax, 2<'< miles, £0,3000

"Hants, 10" 24,000

"Colchester, 45" 112,000
" Cumberlond, a.-J

" 101,000 300,000

|,et ussunpose these preliminarip^arranged,

and the cash realised in London ai ') per cent,

for the Denentures of the City of Halifax and

the Province, upon their respective K>i«raii-

tees, without any relerence to the Colonial

OlVico triid its stipulations anil conilitions, and

tliat from »iiese twosonrce< alone means could

oe so coinmaeced as to commence operations.

Suppose also the twenty-six miles in the

County of Halifax oflered to oonfraclors, by

payins^ one half money and Ihe otlier hidfiu

denentures, payable by thetJou'itv >f Halifax,

hearing five or si.x per cent, interest per an-

num. u'kI appi the same rule to the rest of

the counties until the whole is finished,

(.'an any one doubt ihat the people who inh.i-

bit those noble and rich counties would hesi-

tate for one moment to embark with all the

enerfiy they possess in the undertaking. Hut

us the revenue of the Province would s'.and

pledged for one half the stock, and as the

money would bf. required .;t once, the interest

would ha*B to be paid from the treasury, un-

til the whole line was in operation, and pay-

iim; and as all the inhabitaiits,of the Province

are equally entitled to participate in the stock

with Ihosein the counties through which the

Railway passes, it should be a condition

tlierefore that these counties in the first in-

stance be etititled only to one half the £,"101),

•

OOt;, but in case any portion of th'' other

half should remain unappropriated to general

•-•uhscriliers alter a civen period, then to be

distr.buted amon'; the counties as already stat-

ed. That the Directors should be ten or

twelve, and to be appointed and elected an-

nully, as follows :—the Legislature to appoint

two, the city of Halifax one, the county of

Halifax one, Hants one, Colchester two, Cum-
berland two, and one for every £50,000 held

hy general subscribers, or shareholders—the

shares to consist of £25 curteucy or £20 ster-

ling.
Trovince of N. S , 20,000 Shares ® JE20, £400,000

100,000
31,520
12.000
66,000
50,000
i5o;ooo

124 Sterling, £800,000

t'ity ofllalilax. 6.000 "
(3 .£20,

Countv of Halifax, 1.575 " m -£20,

•• Hants, 600 " @ £20,
" Colchester, 2.800 » @ £20,
'• Curaberland. 2.52.5

" (oj £20,

Gcnl. Shareholders, 7,500 •' (jg £20,

£800*000

My object in making these detailed state-

ments is to teach the people what might and

should be done,—and as Colchester incurs

the greatest liability, I will test the probable

efTects of thia scheiDfc, if acted upon in that

i

^i^-m^im
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I am nw >ie luwever. thtX fhera are lom*

th„:wd in.livi.iu .U who eiitertain the opinion

I

There,ire 111 Uoicnesifr ;.-.... -""':•;..,,,
^truclitii; the 1-^1 mil.-s we have to build in

,bl.-bo.lie.1 men, with their feum-,wo«.. %ll%l^,^^ ,i,h ,he avernRe pri.-e ol Ua.l-

eain on an average at le..t r...
'^r^'l'y-/; .' ^"

, ;„ Great Britain, nor „.vest,.^« e the

would work on an average 100
'^'f^ «^f^'

V. /,ive proportion oi tratfic which would pay

nualiy while '1-,'^-;-^-;; '^S S^I^Sl!^. I^lon^eturnsin thi. couutrv^ _w
1

t m
ingni theasjgresate '<'•"£ "O;"""';'*. '.,

4

and three times, that attioui.t expenc.eJ

iwlnaiP t) (owing to lie duty on iron, o..vc ... ^^.j «-

.". " -^ w . ''
'.\Tlo the ;er S ce'ni. more than chey do in .:ngland) and

ut,eriD.ignificance whon com,.., Ha the pe
\>l\

which any ordinary in ell.^

manent advantages derive I from •!'«
«;1^^^^^^^^^ ll\,^ ,,„ comprehend, Nova Scotia can build

The same reasoning appl.esw.th equa loiceto Ken^e j ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ j,,^The same reasoning appl'^swim ^quu. ..-..>- ^^
^.^ w.vs ''•'i per cent, cheaper than tl.e Anie

„U the other connties thro' ^ 'loh i pa^ne. r-ulw >s
^>l

,.
j.,^i.„„, therefore th..t

for they are sin.ilarly •^'••'""'~,
Vcharac! he same trallic on a mile of railway m Nova

respect, and 1 verv miuh
>"'f ;^;,5^%^,;'* -^ .. scotia would vield dividend, six to Id to wha

ter of the people it they wi 1 hrooK. any lu
E„.iand ; <n- to m.ke Iii3 point

ther delay in the matter. The Oove.nment
'^/^f

'^ ' • .; the .same traffic, that would

Zl rest LueA that the Railway -;] -
5^;?^

^' e" "rS in England, would give 3 per

but the Railway, will sntisly th'5 vs.. 1
nnier ^i

i

Btood wishes of'the people.

Halifax, 18th April, l%\.

THE RAIIiVVAY.

ricd-Grt to no party's «rlf
'1«'y.„7,''J.' ^ay.

1 folfow trutli wliere-er bUu pomts tue way.

'^'sir -InTformer coramnnic-ation I attempt-

under your view the " ways and
ed to bring

cent m Nova Scotia. ,. ^ r

The returns tortne wee.c ending the first of

February last in Great Kritari, shew that

£.)09 oor, was received on 6,1«7 miles o rail-

w^v'.'b'eingan avrase f'f ^'^^^ P ",'"'/^'"'

week A traffic ecpial to this on the ) 21 miles

„f the Nova Scotian section of the Europe-

an and North American" line, would enable

the shareholders to divic'e 2^ percent per

'nnum. WhiUt in Great Britain U does not

North American Railwav.-' and will now en-

deavour to shew that the investment "'ill he «

profitable concern to the parties who may em.

Eark in tbe undertaking apart trom ih. enhan-

ced vilue of Real Estate in the city ot Halifax

and the Counties through which it is .o pass;

. which may be safely estuaatod two fold

cent per cent, in less than ten years. 1 will

not cM.lv yield ordinary dividends to share-

thisconip II !="> IS ''^ o..-.. ----,.
,

timid that they have not investigated the .snb

•

'"t. ];y referring to the report published by

he Directors of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence

Railway Company, in July, 1350, it appeal.

ha the maintenance of way, locomotive

nowe , train expenses, office establishment

Son expenses, mails, general expenses and

f el have been equal to £252 per mile, per

a im! the distance being .I7i miles Upon
^^,t ou]y yield ordinary ^ivu -'^^^ « '-- ^ s^e d^t; he -i,;^ expA.ses of the l2l

i^[u^;:s^ira;:?i---:::n;;^ibi^
-r-thK;^ici;-erea,touows:

the amount necessarily appropriated m the

fi»t iirttance for iti construction.
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iU 067 tuns t>r tifl«lit r>>\.m), toOn CI. ficr ti.ii

Mails IVJ ruilui'. a,2oT to Xll U» Ud. iJfr milu.

Sundnos, 4,1)85,

»U3.ti30.
.

Now, a-i the two f.,iiiiirie<i are v^-i-v simil.ir

in m
nuinbe

lovpr-v Ins Irom time t« tim« appeareil on

the (.ii'licv of K»'lway Ct'iii|iaiiic!i c.inyini;

cull, ii'iil I'le piofit cit-rivci) tliert friiiii ; but

\,-w
I

ri-.*»ii^ lully compreliPiil the sulijert —
11, »• (li-t.iiire run, tonetliei' with the clescrip-

tidii ol vv.iiiiiDn, are eleiiieiils of irr'Mt iiiipi'it-

nnoe I have v\ atcbeil lue Irulli'' c.u« fully,

the

a.l()8 " Inc.' HhU Coinpiiny'

1,0S3 lo line at VVi;;g;»n any litne ti) suit coiivt'iiienr»,

laads tor London. NuppojU
XW,485 8 6 lull tniile

3o','248 9 thpy send only small trains of 30 wiiggnns

-1 • __; tons each— 150 tons ; it would yieM

iny respect.i, let u-t asHiiiiie that the >tinie
j-,„. j,^y>.,.ai yeurs past, on every line in tl

Der of pa»He'i(^ein and the Haine (pr.iiitity
j^j ,^,i,,„,, and I am decidedly of opinion that

of ineichandize in conveyed, ,.t the same tune,
j^^^ y,^ |,,.Hvy traffic, iii'i at l..vv speed, even at

fi.r eipial distances upc)i\ the N. S. line a* upon
^.,„j ,„,h1hi- le rate of cliarijes, will produce

the Atlantic and Si Lawrence "ne, bulh be
^^^;^^.^ ,„onc>jfor illi:nleiul, than the traffic of an

ing the local tralhc ot the countries throu.'h
p.-^i^.^^ |.;is->eu^er train. ! do not see why

which they pasn. and we have f.ir data upon
j ,„,,j„„ should nrl be suppliei. in part from

which to calcuhije our i)robahle receipts, when
j ,,,,,. ,,.ji,ire eo:tl field, thiie bein« ipiite a»

the wh( le line \» m operilion.
,,,^,1 (.,|,j[ |\„. house puipn-es in Wi_'git» as in

155.'45'i pas-'cngersit-bl^U. 124nilteH i^.,4.1 U «
jj ( ,„ ,^,„, ,„u,.i, i„.tter for gas coal. The

"%^a\'!:"l&'.Tvu;n?-
'''""'

"ilm 00 .Vine h'hU Company" would^.at upon the

Deduct Working Expenses, ou,if*o <j » - y ","',,,>.' •.
i i .,;„i / "^t*.t, J

^ _; tons each— 150 tons ; it would yield t^a
Ket profits for one year, X04,937 8 pp, (ij^m , which sum th'sy would pay us im-

And applicable to dividercU and equal to b niediately, if a regular trade and communica-
per Cftt. leaving a surplus of £937 Ss. Gd. tion j\ere established. In like manner the

But in addiMon to the tralFic arising from clay Cross Couipany is ready to put lOOO tona

Passengei-3 and merchandise the line passes (/a% upon the line, if you will only take it

through the tireat Coal field of Cumberland. Look at th«; profit." The arrangement thus

One stratum ol which has been exposed at proposed by Mf. Poole was shortly afterwards

" S'O'ing Hill," 15 feet thick of the heal coal carried into effect, and coul from VViggan are

ever dug in Nova Scotia, or any other coun- sent to London, a distance, of 192 miles, at i

try. The P<uropean and Nortn American penny per ton per mile. Let ns suppose then

Railway intersects this vein at River Phillip that the Cunbcrlandnd coalfield is connected

bO miles from Halifax. with the Halifax harbor, and coals carried at

In order to show the immense advantages one penvy per ton ye.r mile, Hm\ that 2 trains of 30

that must accrue to the Railway and the Pro- wag«ons, 5 tons each, were to arrive in Hali-

vince generally, from opening this coal field t'ixxdailij, and estimate the number of trips an-

to the Halifax harhnr, I will quote the opin- nually at '2S0—being 71,000 tons, at Is. 8d.

ion of Braithwait Poole, Esqr., as given in treight. This item alone would add to the

his report prepared at the request of thr Di- receipt of the company £21,^0, whiUt coal

rectors of the London and North Western

Railway, in July, IS-jO. Mr. Poole is no ordi-

nary authority, being regarded in England as

second to none with respect to statistical

knowledge of tlie coal trade and Railway

could be delivered in Halifax as cheap us they

are now sold in Pictou or Sydney, at the ship-

ping place.

This trade might and no douht would in-

crease ten fold in a few years. Only fancy tlie

tratRc of Great Britain. He says—" There number of ocean steamers requiring coal in

are npwanis of 3000 coal mines in Great Bri- Halifax after the Railway is made, aiid also

(.,,jn_the capital employed exceeds £30,000,- in the \V<-sf ludie.-i—the New Englanil Atlan-

ttOO in';alue—the "get of coals," as it is tic Cities buying coal as cheap in Halifax as

technically termed, amounts to 34,000,000 they now d.u'n Pictou or Sydney, Halifax it-

tons, the e-itinvited value of which, at the pits self containing three times its present popu-

niouth, is £10,000,000 lation engaged in manufactures, and #oine
" To elucidate technicalities, there are ge- idea may be formed of the consumption of

nerally three desrriptionsofooal, lar^e, (best) coal in Halifax, alone, 20iyear8 hence. Me-
round, (common,) and small, (slack.) The thinks I see some sey-tfise /ree <rude poWtcian

first is used for house coal, and the highest smile at the idea of Halifax being-amanu-

charge for which U 7m. 6d. per ton, and is call- nufacturing city, yet the fact cannot becon-
ed "king coal," or orrell coal,"—the se-

cond is used princip y for engine purposes,

the price of which at the pit's mouth is 4s. Sd

per ton, and the third is sold for smitliies and
brickfields, and these are sold at Ss. per ton."

Being an average of .5^. sterling per ton, or 6s

3^1. currency.

Mr. Poole proceeda to •ate— "Much con-

troverted, that the Railway once made, Hali-

fax necessarily becomes the Newcastle,
Sheffield and Glasgow, of British North Ame-
rica, and the West India Islands, simply be-

cause its position and the natural advantages
it offers for the manufacturing of certain com-
modities are not inferior to any othe* locality

— Great Britain excepted.
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I have now before !nu a ittttiitiral t.i!.le..f

Lowell manutnrturei f'T the year i-nilnia i"

Jamiarv IMU. The cipital enii.l..y»-il !=• Si 1
^-

Oiit 0!)(')—llic miniluT of stpiutlleH ;ilO,«lM) all

of whioli ,ir^ m.ivvil by ^v;iler p.iwcr, yel tlie

quantity . >!<•«> il onns'imcl whi-o 'i-J.f^'^^';""-

Ht aiiii'v-'n-e price of !»•< i'<'r ton, u.),di).l

biichels of charr.Ml—in.OOOlb».ofNXH, I per

^vfek.'-'i'iul lo2,;Wi.000 lb-, per ami.iin 70,-

00 ' e.iHiiiis of oil-conl wonil A.C, nil ol IhfHe

niio in;>leri»U cui bu pui ;i.n>eil at a much

lower rate in ll;ilif.ix than in M t>»s:ii:huseils.

cnil in piirlicul.ir can be solil m Hilil;'\

when llie It.ihvnV inl; rsecls the CuinberUnd

coilfKbl. I't one half the piii:e ot thai m
I^owell. On tliis article alnne a v.avin? ot

,«:'5.0;m annually woulil I'C in favor nl Hal-

fax a threat poll inn of ti.e initneii-e capital

.•niploved ill Lowell wu:< expenile.l owin>: to

the pbvsical ilidk-iillicH piiconntere'l to divert

the •' iVlirriuiac" loa in..liv« pow^r, the same

imuiber of Spimllcs could he put in motion

within ten miles of Halifax with Uss then

une tentii the capital rf(|uir.d for the same

purpose ill Lowell. A few rods ubovt Al-

len-« Pail Mannlactoiy, and willini a ^nn shot

ijf the lino of iJailway, there is a natural wa-

ter power, o.inal to the celehrated one at

Greenock which turns a wheel '0 teef m dia-

meter, uiviin; ^oO horse power, with a wi'.und

reservoir i mile distant, of several in. 1:;9 in

extent. '1 he streams falliiii: in Halifax hai-

b..urfiom the Dartmouth Lalics. ^^^^^]
and Nine Mile House, and tiH- N";tl'/Ve>

Arm are all so lulvanta-eously adapted
/-i/

mture to manufacturing purposes tud very lit-

tle IS left to ;.it and science to accomplish. J.a-

|„i„r is much cheapen- io Halifax Ihan in the

United States. Woo! and oil are some of our

Htaide productions, the common necessaries

„f life produced on our own soil are also

much cl.eaper, a fi'-l) Mackerel mllo. on

market costs is. 3d., a simila. fi-^l"" Hal ax

3d,, in short an impartial un-l c.ompiehoi.sisc

iuvesliijarion into our natural resources for

certain Manuafctures must convince the mo.

obdurate disbeliever, that Halifax is desti-^d

at no distant period to furnish coal, en ley

and coarse cotton fabrics, now su,.plied by

Shomei.l & Glasgow, to all the liiKisb po.-

f..<si'ins in Xorlb .\n»evic..i

Vut the first step in the manufactory direc-

tion, in order to succeed, must be based upon

a p .manent tariff embodying the loUowin^^
"I"-'. , All ..,,.. r„-,tori:>l< for Uianutac-

Iii inv next communicntion 1 will «'Xmiiin'

the policy of the Governniei;t mnking the

Kuilw i\ a» a GovernnKMit und»"rfakiin:.

Yoursi K»»l>ecttnlly

April 4th. ^ ^

V S. Sinct! wririim the foret:oii!!< r>'oi ok<

I i.erccivH that th* traiiHit of c.ui liy K.ll^^a: .

lonir di-^tanccs. it .-.t'l-a.-'iii;,' particular .na-

tion in Knu'Wind. I copy the lollowin.' a.
.

-

from the I,oi,don ftlining Journal ol li^"

oy March, 18.3I.

'• How THii I'rni.ic bknefit nv Ihi.wAYt

—Chk.vp Coai-— An arranu'ement iimst im-

l,(u-tanf to the London consumer <>f coals lia*

list been con.e to by the" Croat Nollorn

|{ailw..vCo.np:.nv,"and the oWmim-. ol the

best -ouih Yoik^hiie Collieries for the ir.-n-

-it of the procHHils to the mofroi)olitiin mar,;-

Much has been d-ne b. the London and Noilll

Weslern and Midl.nd Railways, lo brenkinij

up the nolhernc.Ml Monopoly, with iPRard to

UiP London Consumer;., this new course will

ureal Iv further rednc the price. Mr.

foles "Child isanpolit.'d sole a<;eot i-i il>«

sale (,! coals from Silk-Koie •I-hornclifh-, ('..-

sHcnr. Harn.slev and \Vor>bor..n-h Piw I ne

produce. most excel ^nt househould fuel, will

'n-rive in capital coudilion. and lie supplied

to our cellars for somethioi-' 1 ike Hs. j-er i.o, •

Uarn-^hv is 170 miles from London, the rest

are all'in Yorkshire the capital of which n.

105 mile. Ir<nn London, but as 1 do noi know

their narli.Mil.n- locality I cannot state ttie

;.re'-i>e distance, vet I have no doubt the aye-

r;u'e distance exceed. 150 miles, and ye tlie

coal aie sohl :•* \1<. p'T ton! !
J- l^-

1

Mides : All raw materials for manutac-

TIlE U.VlXAVAY.

>i Tlmliicd to no party's iirbitiary .'iway

.^ I 'lOllow t?uUi where o'er .lie leads t!.e «ay

.

^'^si/'l^ThJ'more I examine the project of con-

structin- the railway as a govcnment measure

mdt e'^exrcnditurctobebornehy .he Kevenue

£M,c,iiorelampersua.lc.ltmsuch|.nuu-

dertikuiK docs not properly tall witluu tit

sphere of its legitimate duties nor the fnncuotis

-.& pertain to the Executive. And I am

en alyS viu tluU no government whether the

Sesi^n he considered as a party or coaluio

measure, can h.c formed in tins Prov.n.-e •. a"

Snit my scheme, based upon such a policy

us will rec-eive the sanc.iou and approva ot a

ma ori,v of the Assembly as now existing or
majou.y » , „rpcent house, lor

nlolved in absorbing the whole ofthe surplus ,
vre-

Zfor this particuiur service and thuY'^'fl
'

,isk of losin- their share of the road money in

, Ih th" r most important local nuuc^ts are

^ulCo^^li^r^&a^t^cW-^^^^
impo:

*"^:rSvwSwrc;;;'n;ither produce from

t^s^^il nor manufacture by art, a reasonable

dutv for revenue purposes.
,

ArSes injurious to morals of the people

t.) b« UeatCvT nuiiuucss.

1

t
•;9*'i.

i
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«o imtncdintcly cinccmoil. Tho lame coii*i-

ilerat oiii niiiy witlieijiul propriety Iw ^uppuAUd

i't iafluonco tlio {{eprcientativci of all tho conn-

ties /iW of I'ictou with tho exieption of Mr.

McKcnjjnov who as a member of Government
niiirht proWilv suppoii. sucli a muaiturc rather

tliAu relin(jui'>a the poiiitiiin he now ho.'Ja lu an
Kxociitlve Councillor. Now suppose all tho

liepresuntativcM of the counties immeduuclv in-

terested, viz. Halifa.x, Hants, Colehcster, c'um-

berland and I'ictou, were unanimous in support

of tho Government measure, anil we know, that

O. K. YounK. V.-iq. while a member of the Go-
vernment, always regarded the mode of build-

injr tho Hallway an open (|uestion, thereby in-

timaiinj.' his dissent to such a policy. Now, tho

u>/»o/fl of tho Represi.ntatives of iho.se counties

only number nineteen—thus luckiiv] seven of u
bare majority. Suppose that the Government
on the other hand succeed in appeasing tho

local fears and interests of tho distant counties,

and carried their project through the legislature

by taxing tho counties through which the Rail-

way passes to '.he extent of the jirobivblo drain

upon the treasury and therebjr relieve tne distant

counties from the apprehensions just mentioned

Is it very probable that tho counties would,

tamely submit to direct taxation, for any pur-

pose whatevT, no matter how beneticio.l to

themselves or likely to piomoto the general good,

'f they have no hand in tho construction nor any
voice in its future management i Certainly

not. (^n the contrary they would regard such

an act as of an arbitrary tliaracter, and would
resist it. Kvcry manly feeling of their nature
and every faculty they possess would be brought
to bear against a Government, that would take
their means by the mere force of legal power,
and shut them out by the oame authority from
participating in the proiit that is to accrue

from the expenditure of the means thus obtain-

ed, or exercise any influence on the supervision

of the work as it progresses, or its economical
management after it is in operation. The very
idea of such power being conceded to a Go-
vernment by a majority of tho Legislature is

repugnant to every co.istitutional view of re-
sponsible government, and would necessarily

result in witlulrawvjiu; iVom tho Hallway the

cordial and unanimous co operation of tho
whole people. This essential clement to its

success can only be obtained by combining tho
interest of the distant counties,' through the me-
dium of tho treasury, with that of the counties

most immediately to ue benetitted, by giving
each and all an interest in the prosperity, con-
struction, and management, cipial to tho liabi-

lities incurred, as proposed in my first commu-
nication. Such a policy is in general opera-
tion in Can,ada, where all the counties are in-

corporated with tho most gratifying success. In
a late number of the Cuknist you have inform-
ed us, that the county municipalities (corpo-
rations) between London and llamilton, (Ca-
ada West.) have taken stock in a llailwaj

firlpla

£|DO,i

now being coiuiruotcd between thoM twfelaco*,
ttiliMiliict; of »o miles, t.) the extent of X|do,iKX»,
Many of your readers are not aware, perhaps,

that tho Government of Canada has adopted as
it.s policy to take one fui!/of thf utock or am. (A«

Jiitilw'tt/ii con<)tructed within its jurisdiction.

—

'I'he Letfislature necessarily having tho di.icrc-

tion of granting charters on/y to such lines as
may appear to bo a judicious appropriation of
the public funds and private capital. Thus
commanding the united action of the Govern-
ment and the enterprise of the j-cople on all

lines that are likely to be rpinu.icative and open
the resources of tho country. Thes j were tiiu

iiiij ortant eleinentJi wantiiig In the Windsor
Uuii,>'ay, whici, materially pfevented capitalists

from embarking in the enterprise, and which
rendered the policry of tho Government, with
respect to that undertaking, very objsctionable,
by selecting a line in the first instance which
would for many years be a heavy drag upon
the publii! revenue. The case will be very dif-

ferent after tho resources of the country are de-

veloped to some extent by the " European and
American Railway." Tho Windsor Lino will

then bo a proper, because a paying undertak-
ing, and is sure to follow as soon as the other
is completed, perhaps before.

Advantage no doubt will bo taken of the
Eastern line as far as the Grand Lake, (15 miles)

to connect Halifax and Windsor by much easier

gradients than the line surveyed by Mr. Wight-
roan.

But there are other grave objections of a po-
litical nature which can lie urged against tho
Government having tho sole construction and
management of such an undertaking, which
must have great weight in tho estimation of
every one who values the proper working of
Responsible Governm';nt, without those intlu-

encc'i which patronage necessarily brings to

beor against the freedom of oler.tioas, and tho
consequent extravagance and corruption j;ittt-

riabb/ arising from uncontrolled large expendi-
tures of the public funds. These objections are
so clearly to my mind set forth in the British

Amprivan, of the 20th September last, that I
copy them verhntim, and adopt them as my own
opinions, without any limitation or qualifica-

tion :

—

THE COLP IIESTP.U KAILWAY CIROULAn.
The more vn: c-.viiiniuo thfi scheme published by tba

Committee of •' Ways unci Means" in Colchester,
the more aro we convinced that they did hit the best
plan yet to build the " Kuropean and North Ameri-
can Railway," and we see no reason why it might
not bo equally applicable toKcw Brunswick as Nova
Scotia. Wc .shall be greatly disapointcd if the Bri-
tish Government do not at once accede to the request,
said to be made by the Government ot this- Province,
viz —that the Lords of the Treasury at the recom-
mendation of the Colonial Office, Indorse tlic Bonds
of this Colony for the sum necessary to build the
Road from Halifax to the border of New Brunswick
—.ay .£800,000 stg., or one million currency. This
loan being elTected, the Colchester scheme could at
ono« be carried into e*feot with th« utmoet advantage

//

y

MK\
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itiTityanilliftv-

-lltOti uppllud
iupolix. Uigby
liiii! might not

:,(.'uii ()!• <irntirnie,

It an ' rfhit ft i<rti »l>*b>« twi ^t«*>»^

fmm one o«i Tr*-.^ *„ Vii nnhltn

gi2,S"X.- «... r:,T^T::rrcnr.vn«t

to «««;>• tl « notice 01

^'^t';,SI'.«t'Sw4'M.«*e ot this ,mi".r„„a .... ,.-

?Zk oflhraiway,Wpr. .«ltiouc...".. rro,u

Wbe?ev«r If may. U« !'« ofUor Imiu. i "

S^S2^?«»b«taud»orttap.W|>l«»n'» t>»'^'"^' "

JlS\i;"v*l%«ouri. ta th« pubho, a
.•«#;,^,\f

"'"'^

tvfn1nal;t,e«r«tlcS'p;
HUty.mM..

inc yuallltea, Uio wi«'""
to the counties of 11

and Yanttouth ; «o tl>..

CAuntlM oflMotou, h
,vr» rcttch

the »%m» wwjie-, wou
, , j,,^.

XanT.8 the growing '';^'";\';"«*v'4^:,r^ WM
fS Tn^d t^ue lU^Ton, »uii!0. from th« .outh^ri, le«-

SStJ flti hfr "ou from ln»erne« and UJ«limo»d,

p^ fl,„. t„
'^^^i, .y^e expcot to «eo the day

,iul sleep m his owu Chatsao in Halltft?t ""^ «"''»«

bSen broken up; and ti.e only true party for this

W« rwe not therdbro, what men are in power, so

h^C^ thev d scharae their duty promptly and

nre^entirundcr a/enw, of the importunt interest

ib^Jh" v^ in chaJge, and it ^""W ^,
>'«

''if,/"^'"
nal forany man to endeavour to bolstoi up "18^"'^

^rinfh^l^d. wo are t^^-^f-^.'^ceWed^y opp-

•^dtotl^pj^^tUovernmrn^ta.^^

lieMi of a inacMifUl !«>•

pnroawc'

\»h9int

of a »noc«ifUl !•«»• bf movmoTina; in It tot i

,. om )toii«»y f
b««twl«a iM

ged to the present liovenum-in '">"'^'."
jfir,,-.:,,^

movement under their sole R'ia['l'^n8h.P, IHt be in

*inrt thprobv to eloriiy therasolvos at the eJ^Pense

«Ah^r oDDouente, and thereby alienate from the

S^t SSSrof our priT«oil»l "«en of m(M*f, and a

^^l^ Of th« iSoplo. I^ them not ruin all

rrunt that can be formod by «lttw '^•'^' *"«"^

Lib«'ral or Couwrvative. ._„^,-„ TUtlwa'
ir the " Enropeaa and ^^.tTto^LriiS'M

HieiwoDletlirouKSthslr Uepf«»ntrt<»«W, •JO J!

ned^r ir ha « a oorrupt aid «?«>"• JwM
Tratto^, »n.idimwly IttfuDTtiK «'^«««;f.fj^^
bran - of titts y«blU» wrviea. Hw FubllO TreMai

woubl t

Hvatem
betweon - ..,- -

sarily lf»'f''K»»K.
t",,^':

l.ave 1

HtlOnil «" "I'VS "<*- -
,„, Krt

f^tlJr^mnm"ur;uaii«. I'ubllc, and bo i

c^ert ta tKwt in which they aret«ade«Kl.

In con.liwion, pcrroU mo to mW what ts M

reason tlwt Jiritish caplt«i«M^req«>r9 «««*

lin-KO per outage from BnftsA Coton.»t«, wit

oufio guan^ntee of the Bn^^A Cio .emner

when they «-o so ready to lo*i> at «? »«

rates, when that scctinty la obtaliw-d. 1-
k

mind tUo difforonco between a gwarantee andj

cuarantue is moro a visionary than a real sect

rity Promded alivays that the colony rcqul

i„| the loan can show by the "^'^l «**''?';;

that its solvoncv is unexceptionable No coIob

can borrow money without the authority of Uf

-that law must of necossity receive the sart

tion of Her Maieaty, adviml bytlm BrUtsA 14

vornmont-otherwlge it is bo law—and eonj

qacntly Uia BrUM (hvemmmt hwom^ a pari

to any loan contracted under that luw. U^
self-evident therefore, that the bonor and .

sponsihility of the Bntuh Oro^n is a3 ma

pledi,'ed to t;;o man who lends h.s monev to i

B,it%h Colony, as if lent to tho British Gor^ti

ment by tho provisions of an IjfPenal act. £

all events I should like to sec t^e positeon th<

taken controverted if it be untenable.

May^nd, 1851.

Youw, rcspcctfutly,

J. K.
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